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Makeup Of Forces

A Now In the Field
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Wlllox

utrr i.bop orpnani aro naionpu.
br St York.

Lyotsi, Kran, ha a union of atlk
b!rchant.

Of tfl.opo (tar maXar In Italy
11,000 art women.

Hftlti ha an araa et naarly o.'
A0Q moaro mllM.
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SUITS FINE FOR

ACHING KIDNEYS

WB WT TtMl MUCH MKAT, WHICH
CUKW TIIK KIUNKVH,' THK.V

IWCK 1IUHTH

Moit roiks forsol that tlio kUMya,
Ilk tho bowoli, t almgtak m4 !oi-ce- il

ami need a flutbltg oalMally,
l w luva backach 411 kv
ry In the kldnay rntea, torpU lvt,
dd ktomnch, aUt1wMAH 4 alt
urli o( bladder dleorfert.

You Umply mmt kp yur kldatya
ttlvo and clonn, and th 0Mat you

ul nn acho or pain la taa kldaay
ri'itlou, got about four euaeat ot Ui

tu from any tood drug Mora aora,
Ibko a tableipoonful la a glaaa of wa-
ter beforo breakfaat far a law gajra

ud your kldntyi will Um aH lat.
rhii famoui aalta u aiaa froaj taa
Acid of crapM ABd UwoB jMM MH.

d win. iltbla, aid la harMlaaa ta
nuah the kldneyt and atlaialata
' iiominl activity. It aautralltaa
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irrltniti, thui aBdlag Ma4ar ala-orde- n.
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-- ..- Mr may al wta JM aMa to
Wta who aaiter-- t ta wtagli Ma- -
M' walla H U aaly trtaaja.

Army liitoutry 4lvt
Ion, one brlxa4 of ravalry, onu

brigade of lir ami foot artillery.
one fiutiteor' battalion mut tmtit.
timing mini or p,poo men.
Tim llrllUti Army.

Iltttlflllott. ,000 men.
UiUmJo of I'ot.r blla.

Ian, 1,00V mmi.
i'llin IIiu.Um
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t'aiahy mii.
ittiftinry ii.viMiiii imittn uuui

of Infantry, n of
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follow,
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Jj,m nty.all.t
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vl(,
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tbaai
aUo

MW(t4

troub

rviry, U or mitt liiifrl of or
IUIMT, IK.S90.

Army tot tiTw dlvUloti of In
fan Hi-- . (Vu dltUlnns. I nth of SI
iquadmue, with tifttn-r(- r, 4,O0d mrn,
if tovhlrj tri'J t!'!'0" o,ooo.

Legal Notices
?imt!ii for I'wlilkrtilon In Forr

tltonrji of T I4ch

Wno, lr niimaiH svuaif.

. unkhuno. If nut. Iiafliif or
rl imlbK to h an InUreil lo

or to (io real proixirir hrl
after 4rtil, 1fnJaBt.
Klertnf-- KIIor. tip be:
ntirtfj tlvfnlant, am all oilier
.rrun unKnon. If any, nation

or tlplrtilti to nave an Inturwt
In Ins rral pitny hfmln Ja
rrIM

In Hi nne of lh tt of Or
'mm,... vnn Hl lierrlll' tlOIICad l!ll(m- -i rr- - -

,. ht litp , tior of lb
county of iiMi. .i.i. of Oro.
for tli aoni of Mb and M-IO- O

lH v v. ,,.,-,,- -
werldlau, and the nortnwwl quar-i- cr

(U) or (ho nortliat quarter
4 J of wtlon thlrtr-thr- (3 J),

fownahlp forty (10), ran four
teen (Mi eal of Willamette
meridian.
YoJ ar further notified that

Rawuel MaeCltntoek ha paid tasa
oa aild premUra for prior or auhaa--

(tjuent yrar. with tho rate or interen
on ald amounla aa follewa:

Year' t, 1909; date tald, Aug-u- tt

T, 191); taa receipt number. 6;

amount, 17.85. rate of Intereet.
IS ter wot.

Ytar'a Ux. 1910; date paid, Oc-

tober, 1ft, 1913; tax receipt number,
4,047; amount, 117.73; rata or la

ter!, 15 tr cent.

v.' tn loll; date nald. Oc

tober 19, i&JJ; ta receipt aurnber.
4.303: amount. 11.74; rate or ia- -

tcreat, IS percent.
var'a tax, 1013: date paid, Aug- -

uat 7, 1913; ta receipt number, 3,- -

433; amount, 130.34; rale of Inter- -

eel, IS per cent.
fur1, i. 1913. dato paid. March

31, 1914; taa receipt number, 1,401;
amount paid, 180.40; rata ot later- -

cat, IS par coat.
Raid Florence K Icore. aa tno

ownrr of the legal title of the above
deacrlbed property aa tho aarao an--

mar of record, and each ot tne

other itemona abovo nnmed are here
by further nollfled that Hnmuei mac-niimof-

will apply to the circuit

court of the county and etate afore- -

attld for a decree forccloalng me lien
int tti nmncrty above deacrlbed,

unit mentioned In aald certificate. Aa4
you'aro hereby aummoned lo appear
iviikin iiiv dava after tho flrat pub

lication ot thla aumntona, eiclualve ot

ik jv or aald flrat publication, ana
rfAft.i iiii action or nay the amount

due aa above hown, together with
coata and accrued Intereet, ana in eaae

of your, failure to do ao, a decree will

be rendered foraeloeiag the Ilea of

aald taiea and coata agnlaat tne land
-- ,1. nMHUU iDATI BBiaa.

Thla Bummoaa la publlehaeT y or-d- ef

of the Honorable H. !. Baaaon.
ud of the circuit 'court ot taa etate

etOratea. far the eouaty af KjMata.
aa4aaM'arer waa mae M?f"ku tath m at Awaaat. 1914; aa4
W date at ira't nnbHeetiaa aam--

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS. OfOGON pass Tenant

mom It the H(h day of August,
'014.

All pro? (ttiil papers In (hi pro.
tenting fiitty lio irred upon tho un

,dert licit reildlng within the itate'the 1st day of August, If II, by tbe
'or Orrgon at the address hereafter tax colletter of tho of Klam- -

inoiitloiifH).

J. M. JOHNHTON,
I Attorney for l'lalntlff,
'AdilrrM Oranlt I'au, Orcaon.

nll'3&-l.i'J6'22- h

Nutiimnii for IStMlratlon In forc--
lMure of Ta Mrw

In the circuit court of the Mate of
Orogun, for Klamath county.

l.riliiEton ltKtlty company, a cor
poratloo, plaintiff,

VI,

Althcs It, Urattr, J. O, Copelaod,
Altha I), (later, and all otbttr
penoni unknown, If ny, bay
(tie or rlalmlna to have an

in or to the 'real property
herein drucrlbed, defendant.

To AllbM II, Uraler, J. O. Copelind
and Altha II, Oaten, tho above
rmioiHl defendant, end all other
propi, If any, having or claim-tru- e

to havo au Intereet In the
real property herein deacrlbed.

In the name of the itato of
Oregon, you are hereby notified
that lAilnsten Itealty compaay ta
the holder of certificate of de
linquency numbered 3S4, leaned oa
the lt day of Aucutt. 1913, by the
lax collector of the county of Klam-
ath, itate of Oreicon, for the amount
ot Tn and 0 dollar (110.14),
the tame Win the amount then due
and delinquent for laxe for the year
1909, toother with penalty, Intereet
and rou thereon upon the real

tiMUdd to you. ot which you are
the owner a appear of record, altu- -

atH In tald count) and atate, and par
ticularly bounded and detrrlbcd a

follow, lo-wi-t:

Bail halt ( H ) of the toulhweet
quarter ( K ) of aecilon thirty-fou- r

(34), towathlp thlrty.tbree (33),
rfcotfl fifteen (IS) eaat of VI!U.
ette meridian.
You am further notified that

atd Ualngton Realty company baa
paid taiea on tald premUe for prior
And lubtequent year, with the rate
of Intcrett on aald amount a fol-

eows:
Year' tai. 1910; date paid, Aug- -

tut 7, 1913; taa receipt aumaer.
4.03C; amount, 914.41; rate of Inter
est, It per cent.

Year' tai, 191 1 J dale paid, O- -

lober :. 1913; tax receipt number.
rdt 301; amount. 131.31; rate or

15 per cent.
Year' tax, 1918; data paid, Aag-u- it

7, 101; tax receipt number,
3,435; amount. 911.53; rata of Inter
eet, 16 per cent.

Year' tax. 1913; date paid. March

31, 1914; tax receipt number. 9,711;
amount. 911.33; rate ot latereat, IS
per cent.

ftald J. O. Copeland, aa tho owner
of the t'gal title of tbe above dea
crlbed property as appear of record.
and each of tho other persona above
named are hereby further aotlded
that Mxlagtoa Realty cmpay will
apply to tbe circuit court of the aean-t- r

and atate aforesaid for a daerae
foreclosing the Ilea agalaat the prop
erty above deacrlbed, aad meatioaed
In aald rarliflcata aad you are here
by summoned to appear wit bin alxty
daya after the Brat publication at
this summoas, axciaslva or taa
day of said first publication, aad da--
fend this action or pay the amount
due as above ahown, together wun
costa aad accrued latarest, aad la eaaa
of your failure to do so. a deerea will
be rendered foreclosing the Ilea at
tald taxea aad coita agalaat taa land
and premise above named.

This summoaa I published ay or
der ot the Hoaorabla II. I Baaaoa,

Judia of the circuit court ot the state
of Oregon, for the county of Klamath,
and aald order waa made and dated
this 10th day ot August, 1914, aad
tbe dato ot first publication of um- -

mom I the 11th day of Augnat,

1914.
All procota and papers la thla pro

ceeding may be eertad anna Ua aa--

deralgncd residing with la the atate
of Oregon ot the addroaa hereafter
montloned.

J. N. JOHNSTON,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Addrci: Grant Pass, Oregon.
h

Hituuttmii tor ruMtcattora la Fore
closure ot Tax Idea

In the circuit court of tha state ot
Oregon, for Klamath county.

Lexington -- Campany, a
plaintiff,

v.
George B. Dake, and all ether,

It gay, hnvtag
or eteJmlag to have aa latereat
k ertae real; property here- -

leaner aeaermeu, .
r

To aeerte ..Bake, tba above aimed
diwadaat. ad all other persons
uahMwa,' t aay. or
clalmlag to have aa latereet la
the roal tnttUnfgi wt
tieaea.

la the name ot the state ' at

Oregon, yon art hereby aetiled

couaty

prop-

erty

Realty

aavlag

that Loalogton Realty eeaajaar it
th bolder of eertlfleate ( de--

llnqueacy numbered 945, laeaed oa

fath, stata'af Oregon, for the ameant
or Tweatjr-elght and 03-10- 0 Dollar
(f38.0t), the aanio belag the amount

, then due and delinquent for taxes for
,1110 year 190S, toecthcr with penalty,
Inter ert aad cot thereon upon tba
real 'treoerty assessed to you, of
which yon are tbe owner ae appear
of record, Ml in couaty and.eM, 16 cent.
itate, aad particularly bounded and
deicilbed aa follows, to-wl- l:

quarter of amount, 142.43; rale of Interest, 16 tho county of
thirty-fou- r (34), lowBsblp'pc nt. jnd order was made and dated

(37), range Un (10) HaliS N. II. alias Nicholas Uhle day 1911, and
east of Willamette French, owner of the legal day of publication of aummon

.1.. .Iiak. .4Mlltt ,.riru.tw Ii, 1014.
You era further notified that

Uxlngton Itealty company hss paid
taxe on said premlte for prior or
fubamnKnt v.f. wilt. tl.. r...
Interest on said amounta as follews:

Year's 1S09: dato paid. Aug- -
ust 7, 1913; lax receipt number,
4,000; amount. 27.64; rale of in'
tereat lEperc(tU..'.ears Ux. 1910; date Am
VLl' l '' leC'Vt BUKbr'
4,089; amouat, 30t; rate of later- -
est, 16 per Cent.

Year tax. 1911; date paid, Oc
tober 13, 1913; tax receipt number,
4,302; amouat. H.S8; rata of la--

tcreit, IS par
Year' tax. 191 2; data paid, Oc

tober 19, 1913; tax receipt number.
4,443; nmount, t3t.32; rate of In
terest, IS par cent.

Year's tax. 1913; date paid, March
31, IS14; tax receipt number, 1,489;
amount, 139.13; rate of Interest, IS
per cent

Raid George E. Dake, as tba owner
of (he legal title of tba above des
cribed property as the appears
of record, aad of tba other par-

sons above named are hereby farther
notified that Lexington Realty com-

pany will apply to tba circuit
ofthe county aad state aforesaid for
a decree foraeloeiag the lien agalast
tba property above described, aad
mentioned la aald certificate. And
you are hereby summoned ta appear
wltbla alxty days after the pub-Itcatl- oa

of thla aummoaa, exclusive
of tba said first puMleatloa,
and defead thta actloa or gay tha
amount dae aa above ahown, together
with costs aad accrued latereat, aad
In rase of year failure to do ao, a
decree will aa rendered forecloalag
tbe lien ot taxea aad coats
agalast tbe aad promisee abore
named.

This aummoaa la published by or
der of the Honorable H. L. Benson.
Judge of the circuit eoart ot tha state
of Oregon for tba county ot Klamath,
aad aald order waa made aad. dated
thla 37th day ot July, 1914, aad tha
day ot first publication ot summons
Is the 81th day of July, 1914.

All process aad pager la thla pre--
ceedlag may be senreaVupoa the un-

dersigned residing within tha state
of Oregon at the address hereafter
meatioaed

J. N." JOHNSTON,
Attorney for PlalaUff.

Address, Qranta Paaa, Oregon.
h

for PwbUcollesi la For
rleeuro of Taa Uaa

In the circuit court-o-f the state ot
Oregon, for Klamath couaty.

Samuel MacCllntock, plaintiff.
vs. .

N. II. French alias Nicholas French,
F. J. Devtne, aad all other par-

son If any, having
or claiming to havo aa Intereet
la or to the real property here-
inafter deoerlaoi. eotoaeaats.

To II. Froaeh alma Nlcholaa
French, P. I, Devlae, the above
named defeaaaata, and alt other
persons uakaowa. It aay, kavlag
or claiming to have aa latereat
Ik the real aerota men-

tioned.
the' at the atate of

Oregon, you are hereby notified
Samuel MaeOHateck la the

holder ot certlSeata ot della
queney numbered 84 9,. Issued oa the
1st day ot August. 1913, by the tax
collector ot the couaty ot Klamath,
state of Oregon, for the amouat of
Twenty-eig- ht and 44-1- dollars
(198.44), the same belag the amount
then due and deHnqueat for taxea fer
the year 1903, together with penalty,
Interest and ceaUithereea upon, tha

property ejeejaet, ta yon, of
Which you are tha owaer aa appears
of record, situate in couaty. ana
lata, aad. vartlealarlyeleaerlbed. aa

follows,, to-wl-t:

Northwest quarter (tt) at sec-

tion one (i), tejnehtp tweaty-lv- e

(94), range elate; (U),eeat of
Willamette
Yeu farther' aetlled that

aid. Samuel hMaOltatolc haa paid
laaaa'aa said geamliaM let; prior or
aaaaagaept yeaja, ;wt the rato.of
MH9C"J SjSil)l tajpaSBa9SW aWwJWp

'Taar'at.'lt4TvA

utt 7, 1913; tax receipt number,
4,004; amount, 933,13; af later
nil, 16 per cent.

Year' Lax, 1910; date paid, Aug-

ust 7, 1913; tax receipt number,
4,033; amount, 30.l4i rate ot Inter-
est, IS per cent.

Year' tax, 1911; date paid, Aug- -

vt 7, 1913; tax receipt number,
(,2tC, amount, 147.31; rato of Inter
cut, IS per cent.

Year' tax, 1913; date paid, Aug- -

uat 7, 1913; tax receipt number.
3,031; amount, 139.76; rate of Inter- -

Year's tax, 1913; date paid, March
21. 1914; tax receipt number, 1,491;

" ,,,WH "" -'- - - "
'per" of rcotT' n1 "ta ot

.tho other person abovo named

altuat said per

sac- - Oregon for
tlfctt said

French 27th ot July.
title flrit

. r iIia'I. 'flfK .lv nt

tax,

'
.

,

cent.

same
each

eoart

Srat

day of

said
lead

N.

estate

la name

that

real

eat

are

rata -

. -

'

. -

-

arojecedtng may bo served upon tba
tH'reujr mruicr nouncu mi oauiuei

cCllntock will apply to the circuit
cgurt of tho touni' n.d Ulc."?."'

I"1'1, tor a dccrM ;
Malnit the property above

(and mentioned in said certificate. And
lyon are hereby summoned to appear,,, ifty d, f,6r ib( flm pul.
Uu" ' ummons, exclusive ot
th- - .,. nf ld fl. ,.. ,Bd

l,lf.nrf ,l,l. ,rllnn nr n III amminl
due as above shown, toiet&er with
coil and accrued Interest, and in
cane of your failure to do ao, a decree
will be rendered foreclosing the Hen
of said taxes and costs against the
land and premises above named.

This summon is published by or-

der of the Honorable If. V. Benson,
Judge of the circuit court of tbe state
of Oregon fortbe county of Klamath,
and said order was made and dated
this 27tb day of July, 1914. and the
day of flrat publication ot aummon
la the 31th day of July, 1914.

AU process aad papers In this pro-

ceeding may be served upon the un-

dersigned residing within tbe state
of Oregon at tbe address hereafter
mentioned.

J. K. JOHNSTON.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Address, Qranta I'am, Oregon.
b

Kamtuomi for IHmtkstlva In Fere-closat- re

ot Twa IAcsi
In the circuit court of the state of,

Oregon, for Khunaih county.
texlngton Realty Compaaw, a cor-

poration, ptatatlff,
vs.

Stanford Halslead alias Sanford Hai-atea- d,

and all other person
claiming to have aa later ta
or to the real property hereta-afte- r

described, defendants.
To Stanford Halstead alias Bnaford

Halstoad, the above named de-

fendant, aad all other persons
if any. having or

claiming to have an interest ta
real estate herein described.

In tbe name ot tbe state ot
Oregoa, you are hereby notified
that Uxlagtoa Realty compaay u
the holder of certificate aam-bere- d

340 issued on the 1st day of
Auguat, 1913, by the Ux collector ot
the county ot Klamath, atate ot Or
egoa, for ut amount 01 ? wcaiy-iw- o

nnd 00-1- 00 dollara (198,00), the
same belag the amouat then due and
delinquent for taxes for the year
1008, together with penalty, Interest
aad costa thereon upon, the real prop
erty assessed to you, ot which 70a are
the owner as appears ot record,
situated In said county and atate, nnd
particularly bound and described as
follows, to-wl- t:

South halt ()i) of the south-

west quarter (U) ot section
thirty-thre-e (33). township thirty-tw- o

(38), range seven nnd one-h- at

t (7H) east ot Willamette
meridian.
You nre further notified that

aald Lexington Realty company has
paid taxea oa aald premteea for prior
or subsequent years, with the rate
of Interest on sold amount as follewa:

Year's tax, 1903; date paid. Aug-

ust 7, 1918; tax receipt number,
4,001; amount, 032.00; rate ot Inter-

est, 16 per cent.
Year's tax, 1910; date paid. Aug

uat 7. 1913; Ue receipt numner,

4,030; nmount paid. I10.01; rate of
Interest. 15 per cent.

Year's 1911: date paid, Oc

tober 88. 1913; tax receipt number,
300; amount paid, 814.39; rate of
Intereet, 15 per cent.

Year'a tax, 1913; date paid, Aug-

ust 7, 1913; 'taxe receipt number,
3.610; amount, 835.34; rate ot In
terest, 15 per cent.

Year'a tax. 1913; data paid, March
31, 1914; tax receipt number, 1,490;
amount, 018,96; rate of latereat, 16
per cent.

Said Stanford Halstead alias San-

ford Halstead. aa tha owaer- - of tha
legal title at. the above dssortbed
property aa the same appears e rec-

ord, aad aaca, of the other pereeae
above .named, are , hereby farther"
aeUtod that Lexlegtoa Rnalty neev
PMtr.wilt' apply to the eieueort
of, the eenaty aad etate aforesaid far
a deeree ferecleelac the UMjuielatt

tho property ebo-t- e described, and
mentioned In said certMeata. Aad
yon are hereby summoned to appear
within alxty daya ofUr tho flrat pub
Mention of this summons, exclusive
of the duy of aald first publication.
ami u,rcna nu ncuo. or , "l;lh Uay ot Auftl, mf the uader- -
amount due a. above shown, together ea Qf
wun wm ana rcnio rmereai, M.
In ai'i ot your falluro to do to, a
! ill bo rendered foreclosing
tho lien of tald taxes anil cost fas

axnlnst the land and premlies above
named.

This aummon la published by or
der of the Honorable H, h. Demon,
judge of the circuit court of the state

Bouthweet ) of Klamath,

thlrty-eeve- n the

meridian. a the
Jtlll

unknown.

aaorMta.

described.

aakaown,

tax.

- -.- . " "'' " : creditors may show cause, If tbera
A !" 7.iV "?: br l 'd houtd not h.

derslgncd residing within the state
of Oregon at the addreis hereafter
mentioned.

J. N. JOHNSTON. ,

Attorney for Plaintiff, j
Address, Grant Pais, Oregon.

4.I.11.1.3E.1.S.1S.22 h !

Hnmmoii for IubTIat!oR In For- -

, closure of Tax Lie
In the circuit court of the state of

Oregon, for Klamath county.
C. 0. Itoe, plaintiff.

vs.
C. Burgess, allss Fanny C. Burgeaa

alias Fannie P. Burgess, and all
other persona unknown If any.
having or clalralne- - to have aa
Intcrcit In or to the real prop-

erty heieinafter described, de
fendanu.

To P. C. Burgess atlas Fanny C. Bur--
gex allav Fannie P. Burgess,
the abovo named defendant,
and all other persons unknown.
If any. having or claiming an
Interest In the land hereinafter
described.

In tbe name of tbe state of
Oregon, you are hereby BoUfied

that a a, Jtoe Is the holder ot
the certificate of delinquency num-

bered 3S1. Issued on the 1st day of
August. 1913. by the tax collector
ot the couaty of Klamath, state ot
Oregoa, for tbe amoaat ot Twenty- -
two nnd 30-1- dollara (038.90). tha
ssme belag tha amount then dae aad
delinquent fer taxea for the year
1909. together with penalty, latar
est and costa thereon apom tha real
property aasesaed ta yon,' of whleh
yon are the owner aa appear at
record, situated In aald couaty aad
state, and particularly described aa
follows to-wl- t:

Government lots No, two (9).
three (3) and four (4) of section
two (3). township tweaty-tv- a

(95), range ten (10) east ot"Wll-lamet- to

meridian.
You are farther notified that

said C. G. Roe haa paid taxea oa aaia
premises tor prior or subsequent
years, with the rate of Interest oa
aid amounts aa follews:

Year'a tax, 1910; dste paid, Aug
ust I. 1913; tax receipt number, 3;

amount, 823,28; rate ot later- -
eit, 15 per ceat

Year'a tax. 1911; ate paid. Aug- -

uat 7. 1913; tax Tecelpt.namhor. 4.-7-

amount, 135.50; rato ot Inter- -

rat. IS per cent.
Year's tax, 1912; ante paid. Aug

ust?. 1913; ux receipt anmaer.
3.023; amount. 01B.9S; rate ot la-

tereet, IS per ceat.
Year's tax. 1913; date paid, March

1914; Ux receipt number. 1,403; J

mount, 119.01; rate ot latereat. in
?er cent.

Said P. C. Bargees alias Fanny C
Ourgeas alias Fannie P. Burgess, aa

he owner ot the legal M.Ue ot the
abovo described property aa tho same
appears ot record, aad each of the
other persoas above named era here-

by' further notified that C Q. Roe will
apply to the circuit conrt ot tha eean-t- y

and state aforesaid tor a deeree
foreclosing tho ilea agalaat the prop-

erty above described, aad meatioaed
in aald certificate. And yen are!
hereby summoned to appear within
sixty daya after the Irst publication
ot thla aummoas, exduslre ot tbe dsy
ot said first publication, nnd defend
this action or nay the amouat dae
aa above showa, together with eosU
aad accrued Interest, and In case of
your tallure.to do ao, a decree will be
rendered foreclosing the Hen of aald
taxea and coaU agalast the land aad
premises above named.

This summons Is published by or-

der ot the Hoaorabla II. h. Beaaoa,
Judge of the circuit court of the etate
ot Oregoafor the couaty ot Klamath.
and aald order waa made and, dated
this 87th day ot July, 1014, aad tha
day of Srat publication of aammeaa
ta the 88th day ot July. 1914. r

All process aad papers ta thla pre
seedtag may ha served epoa tha a
derslgaed reeldla wtttlanhoi4aAe
at Oregoa at tha addroaa hsreaJter
aieatteaed. i&.

i- -r JV

J. N, JOHNiTOet;
'Atleroer tar PlaiaAa.

Address, areata Faatrvieev s
'

a

.i' (

Xotfca to'CrewMara

fn the rxetriet Cmrt af the UwMat

States for the District ot Oregon, t
To (bo Creditor of C. K. Atklaaesv'

Iisnkrtipt:

b

any

II,

Notice if hereby given tbnt oa taa

bankruptcr ordered ,,.., the itock af
goods, wilt and merchandtse, as well'

nit fixture belonging to the above
bankrnpt, be sold at public auctloa,
to the highest bidder for cash. The
sate to be held oa September 13th,
and at 3 p. ., aad said sale to be ot
tbe said stock and fixtures la balk,

A meeting ot tbe creditors Is here-b- y

called to be held at tbe oOtce ot the
nadcrslgtied referee In Klamath Fall.
Oregon, on the-11t- h ri7 6f Septem-
ber. 1914, at 2 p. m., at which time

held as Ordered.
Dated at Klamath Falls, August

24. 19H.
J. C. ItUTBNIC, Iteferee.

26-lS- tn

Notice to Twpaysis
Notice fa hereby Uvea that th

board of equalisation will coaveae
Monday, September 14tb, aad will he
la seestoa for thirty daya. AU tax-
payers win ho expeetsd to lie their;
pretests with the eoaaty eterk before
SopUmber 31, ae provided by law,
aa there wUl ho ahaelatelyao changes)
made la roll after they are tamed
back to the Msssesr.

10-t- f J, P. Utr. Assessor.

Hams Fer PnMcatioa To" For.
cleeare of Tax Lie.

Equity 409.
In the Circuit Court of the State ot

Oregon, fer tho Ceanty of Klamath,
II. J. Lockwood. Plaintiff,

vs.
Fred K. Merrkt (sometimes

Fred Merrltt). Defeadaat--
To Fred K. MerrKt (

Wiled Fred Merrkt), the above asasod
defendant.

la the nemo of the State of ,Or
gear Ton are hereby aouiloa taat m.
J. Lockwood. tho holder of.oertlAoate
of delinquency numbered 467, laaaad
upon tho 90th day of.Fehreary. A-- ft,
IXU. by tha tax eoUeetor ot Klaav
ath Conaty.4Rote.ot Oregoa. for tha
aasiMBt ot akae aad 44-1- 00 aoUara.
the same hates Uaa ajaoojat' then daa
aad deUaqueat.for taxes for the year
1910 together wKfa poaaHy, lataaaat
aad coata thereoanpoa the real prop
erly asieoied to yaw. of which yea
are the owaer aa appears of rosard.
Utoated be aatd couaty aad etate, aad
particularly beaadid aad
fallows. to-w-

Lou rear (4) aad five (
block two'(2), Bueaa Vku.adatttaa
to Klamath'-Falk- . Oregoa. (toraiorly
UnkTllle.'.Xngon). neaordlag to the
duly-- recorded'ptat thereof now upoa
tlio In the office of the couaty clerk
at Klamath Falle, Oregon.

You are farther notified that aald
H. J. Lockwood haa paid taxes oa
said premieee tor prior or aahseqneat
years, with the rate of latereet oa aald
vuoasta m follows, to-w-

Year'a ux. 1911; date paid. Feb.
34. 1914; tax receipt No. 4997rrate
of Interest. 15 aar.eoat peraaaua.

Year'a Ux. 119;; data paJd.Fee
ruary reeelpt No. 473T;
rate of Intereet. 16 nereeat per an-

num.
Year'a ux. 1913; aatapaM. March

31, 1914; tax receipt Na.,3430; rate
of UtereetlS per coat per .annum.

Amouat paid tor tha year 1911.
7.81.
Amouat paid lor the year 1913.

02.59.
Amouat paid fer tha year 1919,

53.68.
Said Fred K. Merrltt (sometimes

called Fred. Merrltt). aa .the. legal
owner of the' abovo "described prop-
erty as the same appears of 'record,
sad each of the other persona above
named are hereby aaUfted Uat B. J.
Lockwood will apply to the Circuit
Court ot tte County and,' State afore-tal- d

for a deerea toreelossag the Ilea
asakart the property above deetrlhed.
and mentioned la aald eertlfkate. Aad
; on are hereby sammeaed.,to appear
within sixty days after the first pah--
Itcntlon of this summoos. exclusive U
the day of said first pabHeetieai aad
defend thla actloa ar pay tha amount
ihu as above. ahown. togeUer with
coets and accrued Interest and. In
case of your failure to da ae, a deeree
will be rendered foreeloelag, the Ilea
K said taxes aad eeeU.eaeJaet the
land and premlaea aboTO-aame- d.

Thta summoaa la published by order
or the HoaoraMe Haary UBeaaoa,
Judge ot the. Circuit Court of the
State, ot Oregoa. for theOeaaty of
Klamath, aad aald ordorwaa made
aad dated thla 4th dey.et JalyA. D.
xei a aaa b dtat tnaftra nob
lleatloa; of , Ula, aummoaa ,tbevtht' w
day at July, A?,p.,l0l4. All pr-o- f.;v

aad imaera: la'hlapraesailMT

i

mar ho served npea thou
Ireaidiag wMWa the State of
ut taa aaaraaa aeraanor -

oaiaaignaaj1, ,!)'
..ldfese, I iiWM .awsnsaamajjsB..
ath 8aJla. OretpJaV j- ii
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